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GREATEST HOLIDAY SALE LARGEST AND MOST

And a Movement on Foot to Lynch

the Bold Train Robbers.

EVER POPULAR
OFFICERS TO PROTECT THE HEN

Iflhej Have to choot Pown. Fvery Citizen HELD IN PITTSBURG. . STORE IN TOWN.
i of Huntington, AY. Ta.

ONE OP THE PRISONERS OWXS UP ALL

rSrECUi TELEGRAM TOTHZ DISPATCH.

Htjmixgtojt, W. Va., Dec lt-B- oth

the Chesapeake and Ohio train robbers have

been caught- - Tom Collins was captured

this mornins at Karict, on the Ohio side of

the river, on the charge of the murder of

thepluctv German passenger. As The
Dispatch stated this morning, his compa-

nion-in-arms known as Burrell Forgey.is

also in the hands of the law. Collins and
Forgey are both wounded. Forgey's wound

is in the right arm near Jhe shoulder, while

Collins has a bad wound in tne nesny pan

of the right leg above the knee. He showed

it to Jailor Jones
There ha been much secrecy observed in

the organization of a movement to lynch
the two men.but the authorities are quietly
preparing for an expected attack on the

jail The local officers claim they

have a clear case against the men and that
the hanging will be delayed until it is done

bv judicial process if they have to kill
everv citizen of Huntington to prevent a
lynching. At 9 o'clock the jail is being
literally garrisoned and the excitement is
all the more intense for being repressed.

Captain Sam Matheson came down from
Charlestown and has identified both of the
men. Collins is in jail heavily guarded,
while Forcey is allowed to remain in his
, . j i, hr m tuneringnome unaer -gu&iu,
from the wound in his n?ht shoulder made

br the ticket collector's bullet The pris-

oners waived an examination .ana were

bound over to court witnout baiL J"
Harvev has signified his intention or order-in-s

a special grand jurv at once.

Tom Collins made a complete confession
this evening ot the entire affair to Chief of
Police Turner and Petcctue Fitzgerald at
the jail. He said that the plan to hold uo

the estibule tram s planned by Forger
two weeks ago, and that he was induced to
go into it bv the promise of a full share of
the spoils. "He was drilled by Forgey a
number of times for the attack. v

had lull knowledge of the details. They
chose Mondav night because it was stormy
and threatening, and they would be more
likely to get awav unobserved.

The plan, as en en to him bv Forgey, was
to bein in the first coach, hold up the pas-

sengers clear through, pull the bell rope
and escape at the rear. They started to the
depot ironi Forgev's house and Mrs. For-

ger sewed the mask, which was made of
black dress lining material, to his hat. He
says the "Dutchman" spoiled all their
plans by resisting at the start.

A Southsldo Mercliant's oveI Entertain-
ment.

X. a Bernard!, the drygoods merchant at
South Thiiteentn and carson s:reet, will
entertain the children this afternoon: or.
mtliiT, Santt Uaus will doit Atioclock
His Born! Ilunness will appear on the roof
nr Sir." Bernjirdi's store and so down the
chimnevanu appeal at the window on the
lop floor. The entertainment, winch is an
nnnu.il one, will no drlubt di aw thousands
of mothers with tlielr children. It will last
Jrfm t 10 5 o'clock. In the evening at 8

o'clock hew ill hold a reception. He wishes
all little children to come and shake hands
Mth him. Santa Claus: that i. the real
Santa, makes his headquarters at

in whuse care he nas all of his let-

ters cent, Alieady Mr. Bemardi lias over
2,098. All will be answeicd with a neat lit-

tle souvenir.

For Musical Xmas Gifts.
You may want a iolin, guitar, banjo, ban-jonn- e,

in.indolln.autouarp.niusic box. music
roll or Tollo, or perhaps a flute, fl o or drum,
or maylie a piano or organ. For any of
these, or anything else in the music line, go
to Alex Boss m jsic house, 113 Federal street,
Allegheny, Pa.

Christmas China.
One o' the nicest lines in the city shown

at tho extensive store of Caritt, Pollock A
Co, 935 Penn aenue-- Beautirul fruit and
course plates, ice cream sets. Ash ami game
course, as well as fine art potteries, rich
outclass, etc A Urge variety to choose
Jroni.

Holipat neckwear. We are showing the
largest and u ost complete line of men's fine
puff, teck,acot and d scans ever
brought to this citv

James II A1KEX & Co , 1U) Filth avenue.

Ii Is Willi Pleasure
That we can now" make known that
we have secured the agency of Prof.
L. "Wundrum's celebrated remedy,
Electoral. This preparations highly
appreciated in Europe, is by far the
most healthful aromatic nervine and
aid to digestion known.

It cannot be too highly recom-
mended. A wine glass full taken
after dinner will at once remove the
feeling of distress so common among
dyspeptics, while half that quantity
will dissipate a sick headache like
magic. And you can take nothing
more refreshing when fatigued or
tired. Try one battle and see what
wonders it will work.

PRICE, SI PER BOTTLE.

Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.
del5-7-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

2QO33t

OPERA GLASSES.
The Largest and. Finest Assortment

Ever Seen In Thla City.
Sold at Eztremely Low Prices.

j. diamond.es
A raudsoine souvenir given to everr pur-

chaser.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

3STIEREN V.

-- N.v' y

Spectacles,
Lorgnettes, Opera and
Field Glasses, Telescopes,
Microscopes Grapho-scope- s,

Stereoscopes.
'Magic Lanterns, Ther
mometers, Barometers,
etc i etc. Uel2-TT- 3

EVERYBODY WAITED PROMPTLY. NEARLY 1,000 SALESPEOPLE SERVE THE PUBLIC.

W w l fl M k
S ml 3 W

' JJ R $1.25

"J Kn For a flue Kid Body Doll, 20 .uches
OL long;blquo head: class eyes; nat-

ural bair; regular price $1 50.

nc. for a fine French Jointed Doll, 22
vJOt inches lone; bisque head, glass eyes,
natural tain regular puce $2.

&A QC For a most exquisite and
geniously put up French Jointed

Doll, S3 inches high, bisque head, movable
glass eyes, natural hair; regular price $7 50.

yj Qn For a handsome Tor China Tea Sot.
l ncatlv decorated; size of box 11x15

inches; regular price $L

ii vrr,i;

TO

no Fora Box of laree,
fcfcl Hardwood Tenpins
and Balls; reg. price 60c

nnn For u i.trce, strong Iron
Ul combination Bank: neatly

Japanned; regular price 50c
BFRr

75c

ffl g B

lflr Foi a lare ize
Noah's

witli all of ani-
mals; price 25c

fffijjEST 'rf?i:

For large.strong
tiunk;

i egular price 75c

5S

For one of the
prettiest Dressed
Dolls made; has
bisque head.glass
eyes and natural

and is cute-l- v

dressed, in-

cluding bonnet,
undern ear.shoes,
stocking", etc:
reg. price $2.

For
and legular 50c

nc- - For a verytuu skin-covere- d

Horse, with
and regular
50c

25c
fine

regular
50c.

For a larpe Iron Wheelbarrow with steel
wheel and stands; regular price $1.25.

is Ss

IUU Ark; filled
kinds

regular

;.S5:

QRr a
OJ0 baratoga

hair,

"T3-r-

98
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For beautifully
Sailor Dolls,

wearing complete
and equipments:

they're most amusing;
regular price $1 50.

Ave also a full
line of

25c

Shoes and
Stockings,

Parasols,
Jewelry.

a Child's complete Toy IVash Set;
large piice

pretty
Hair

leather bridle
saddle; price

Fora Brass
Dram; price

dressed

uni-
form

show

strong;

?pK-Cl.i-
t. L ' ' rrriH

7 En For a laige Toy
i Oli with 15 Vers; nicely fin-

ished and perfectly tnned; reg-
ular piice $1 50.

Qf For a laree Hardwood
IOl Tool Chest, containing
all Kinds of tools; regular
price 33c

Cll RR For a flne' strnir, Iron
9I.DJ Body Express Wa?on; size

of body 15x24 Inches; steel wheels
and axles; regular price $2.50.

'fffllfi '
lea lUl4yKv&

HKbw
Cents

For an extra large size Iron Folding Bed with Mattress and
PUlow; all complete; regular price $2 00.

115 For large, substantial malleable Iron Steamboats, handsomely painted and
s $1.4-- finished; regular-pric- $3.

iJm . M jtt" . e&&

or. For a very largewell modeled Iron Street Car, with inovable horses and driver;
OOC regular price $1 75.

Richter's Imported Building Blocks,
Substantial, interesting, amusing and instructive; prices, i8c, 35c, 48c,

75c, 95c, etc., according to size of box.

THE THURSDAY, 15.

SoMierand

Piano,

.

THE PITTSBURG BRASS CO.'S STOCK OF LAMPS CLOSED OUT

BY US AT 25 CENTS ON THE' DOLLAR.

The Plttsbnrg Brass Co. will movo to their new factory on January 1, but they won't move their stock or Justly celebrated Limp?,
lor we have Just closed it at about quarter actual valuo. It was better for the Pittsburg Brass Co. to soil these Lamps at a sacrifice
than to move them, for Lamps can't stand much moving. But, now, come in and bay fine Lamps at yonr own price.

&A OK Ft this beautiful
J 6llver-Plate- d Piano

Lamp, with Pittsburg Central
Draft Burner, fine linen shade
with silk edge: chimney, wick,
etc; the Pttrsburg Brass Co.'s
price Is $13.10.

V Mr
$0 7C For solid Braes
CpO.y J Hanging or Li-
brary Lamps; flne deco-
rated Porcelain Shade,
cnt glass prisms; patent
spring extensionweights: all complete
with chimney, burner,
wick, etc.: Pittsburg
Bmss Co.'s regular piice
$7 50.

11M
For these handsome
quadruple sllver- -

laced miniature8locks: each one
guaranteed a porfect
timekeeper; regular
price $5.

$3

For this pracefully shaped
solid brass Piano Lamp, with
flne linen shade with silk
edge: all complete, including
chimney, wick, etc. Pltts-bu- rj

Brass Co.'s regular price
is $15.

For the far-fame- d

Young Ameuca" Poice-lai- n

Parlor Vase Limp;
beautifully decorated:
Central Draft iluiner; all
complete; regular price
$3 50.

Ji Or

III

J. DO nalr of
those artistlo
Bronze figures, 13
Inches high; can
also bo bad silver-plate- d:

regular
price $7 50.

CQ For this luigu lion Clock, triko
H'' and cathedral gong; novel design;
warranted for 2 years; regular price $15.

S7.50

For this beautiful quadruple silver plated Bat
ter Dish, with faney glass drainer, hand

regular price $5.

$10.50
For this most exquisitely de-
signed Piauo Lamp: with Pitts-
burg Central Draft Burner, with
fine silk edged linen shade,
chimney, wick, etc.; Pittsburg
Brass Co.'s regular price is $27.80.

ri3

CI "7C For Elegant
CPI.J Biass Vase
Lamps, with fine,
decoratea porcelain
shades, central diaft
burner; first-clas- s in
everv respect; regu.
lar prlcp S3.50

A On For those
wltchingly

beautiful Fairy
Lumps; solid brass
stands and bisque
loses forglobos; reg-
ular price $1.00

f
500 different kinds of fine pocket
knives, in pearl, ivory, bone, cellu-loid.sta-

robber and wooden handles;
prices 10c, 15c, 25c. 15c, 65c, 85c, 95c,

$1 25, $1 15. $1 75, $1 95. $2 25, $2 50, $2 95,

(3 50 and $1 95, according to quality.

handsome
Banquet

column;
Pittsburg

complete
silkeU'.'ed

chimney: Pitts-
burg

Clock.enam-$.9v- l
eledlron porcelain

cathedral reg. $3.

gap ,A,

For this iiuiiubome Koccoco shape
quadruple silver plated Basket,

handles; $7.

$4.95 '

For this really
Lamp, with flue

Mexican onyx
central draft

burner; flne
shade,

and
Company's reg-

ular price $10.80.

CO QC For this fine Mantel
Dody; dial;

strike and price

Cake
with open work reg. price

with
linen

wick
Brass

gong;

TSkS

price

PERFUMERY AND EXTRAQTSJndXiuP7e,?nstshe,e.(

KAUFMAMS. KAUMAMS. KAUFMANNS.

$12.75
For this magnificent Onyx Ta-
ble top solid brass Piano Lamp;
with Pittsburg Central Drait
burner; flne silk edged linen
shade; all complete; Pittsburg
Brass Co.'s regular price JC2.80.

i s

I On Forth... .ery pretty
IOl child's sec of silver-plate- d

knlle. fork and
spoon; regular price 35c

$4.95
For this beautiful
silver-plate- d figure
lamp, with Central
Drait Burner, regu-
lar price 50.

POCKET KNIVES. Jtl

mmmS

o nc Fora solid3)U.aJ brass flne
Onvx Parlor Table
ot flne finish: regu-
lar price $10 50.

$9.50
For tho celebrated "Hormit" Clock;
enamelod Iron body; fancy dial;
sti ike; cathedral gong; 18j Inches long;
very massive; rogulur pi ice $18.

ijMilijMrtnji'j 1 jmrii M J liTSjitmPi

(tj OK F'ne quadruple silver plated33,o. Baking Qlsh, nitli enameled in-

side dish: elegant satin finish; legular
$, so.

$8

Si
IJZn For a set of BBogers'very latest sll.

Ub ver plated, tipped toaspoons; regu-
lar price SI. 50.

SILVER MOUNTED BOTTLES;

m OUR HIT DEFT

tfjl A C For this beautlfnl floral
sign Jardinlerof flne BIsqne

Ware; artistically decorated In various
color: resrular nrlcn $3 50.

QCn For this gorgeous Salad Bowl ofOOU flne translucent china; neatly
decorated In various colors and gold;
regular price S2.

ICp For this verv
IOU neat Cup, Sari-ce-r

and Plate set;
regulnr price 35c

29c For rich CUT
GLASS Tum

blers (cut on Import-
ant blanks); greatest
bargain ever beard
ot in the cut glass
line.

exquisitely

Tea

of Cream Pitch'er,

Spoon Holder and

Bowl,

Is bristling with the choicest
and rarest specimens of Art
Pottery, including Royal
Worcester, Crown Derby,
Vienna Vases, Hungarian,
Pointon, Coalport, Royal
Bonn, Rudolstadt,

These Christmas gifts
queen.

S2.95
For truly Bisques figures,

Inches high: artistically modeled and
aecoratedj designs; regular tt 50.

oe. For exquisite Dinner" Cup3 and Saucers;tu den decorations: regular price 50c.

ft On For flne Gift Cups and Saucers of very newest decora-rO- l
tlons; regular price $L

"Jtin For delicate French China "After Dinner" Cups and
V Jl Saucers, with raised decorations; reg. price $1 53.

(inc For genuine Boyal Dresden China Caps and Saucers;3I,J regular $3.

OUR PICTURE DEPT
Is replete with rare Oil Etchings, Pastels, Water
Colors, Engravings, Photos, etc, by the world's most famous
artist", but our prices are about 50 per cent of those aaked
by exclusive picture dealers.

ZLlJIi FOB THIS PBETTT Y. VVtiSffl

FOE HANDSOME

BISQUE FIGURES,

12 inches high; dec-
orated In colors and gold; regu-
lar price $1.

Set consisting

Sugar

eta
are

fit for a

these magnificent
16

latest price

"After Dres--

gold

price

Paintings,
only

BISQUE FIGURE M
11 Inches high, dec-
orated In colors and
gold; reguar price
50 cents.

OCp Fortheso beautiful
tmOU

decorated in newest de-

sign"; 7 Incnes hign; regu-la- r
price 50c .

Quadruple silver--

plated and hand-engrave- d;

regular

price $7.50.

KAUFMAMS. KADTMANHS.- - KAUFMANNS. KAUFMANNS.

1
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